Minutes for LWCA Board Meeting
June 1, 2013

Approximately twenty-four Officers, Directors, and friends met on June 1, 2013 for the June
Lake Weatherford Community Board Meeting at the home of Eric and Suzanne Rosemann,
located at 1103 East Lake Drive.
Bill Franz, President, opened the meeting with a discussion about the last Utility Board
Meeting. It was reported that three board members that went to Lake Worth to research
their dredging process and had stated they are thinking, researching, and discussing the
dredging of Lake Weatherford. Four pumps are presently running in order to get ahead.
Discussion on dredging took place.
Water restrictions were discussed.
Danny Lee and Jerry Webster reported our work from LWCA in the The Garden for Center of
Hope produced the first crop with forty-five pounds of squash and twenty-two pounds of
radish. Harvest time is near with beets coming in soon. Zucchini, okra, watermelon,
tomatoes, and cantaloupe are all being grown in this garden that is located across from
Cherry Park. The City has, in the past, loaned out around four inmates on Tuesdays and
Fridays to help out in the Garden. Everything is going well, and a new water system is
coming in soon. Danny states it is fun to work in the Garden and has been very
rewarding. He encourages more members of our association to participate, especially on
Tuesdays when they do the harvesting. They usually work on Tuesdays and Fridays from
11.am. to 4 p.m. There is a lock number on the gate---if Danny or Jerry is not there , call
one of them for the number if you need to get in to work. Eric Rosemann, our webmaster,
will be putting articles and pictures of the Garden on our web site.
President Bill reports the Wild Kingdom Splash Park is moving slowly. They say they are
putting in their own well and claim to recycle the water. Discussion on the park.
Discussion on the Fourth of July Boat Parade. It was decided to cancel the boat parade due
to the water storage and the difficulty with getting boats out of personal home slips.
Report on the Marina tells us the Thursday Night Sing Outs are very successful. One has to
only purchase hamburger and beer to enjoy the entertainment.
The Annual Picnic was discussed. Date is September 21st at the Lake Marina. Sheila Arnold
is assigned to verify the date, time, and location. Picnic was then discussed.
Anyone interested in stickers for the Police Association, contact Bill Franz.
Linda Smith reports $17,661.24 in our treasury.
It was requested that we send the Pythian House Lot a newsletter. It was also
recommended that we put the minutes in the newsletter.
It was requested that we all get a updated membership spreadsheet. Linda Smith and Jerry
Webster will work on those spreadsheets and get them to us.

The Minutes of April Board Meeting were reviewed and passed with John Hale presenting the
motion and Danny Lee seconding it.
Jerry Webster, then, made a motion for dismissal, Danny Lee seconded it and it was passed.
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